
 
We let the whole world to find work of Bill Gates 

Changing the exist world, creating a new period of human 
 

 
Avalanche of the natural world is not formed on one day, but cumulative result. Once the 

enormous energy stored enough, then a small incentive  can make outside world a drastic change. 
   The United Nations was found on 26th of Jun.1945 that main idea is promoting world peace and 
development. Despite many difficulties it has been established towards a better goal. 
     It has not been stopped the war, experienced a sharp sword and modern weapons, since a 
human was on the earth. They fight for different benefits, different faith and different political, that 
makes the animals to be surprised to the human world wars.？  
     War is aimed to the eradication of war. Human now has the ability of ruining the human and 
the earth through by two world wars. How to do then? Continue to fight? The World War will never 
happen again with the rise of world peace strength, only in the local conflict. The world is into a 
stalemate. Different countries have different political views, profits, ideology, human rights, and 
development that are difficult to coordinate. There are many different systems and thinking of the 
collision on an international conference every time. They want to convince each other, but no one 
can. So that the leaders and politicians feel headache to have an international conference, if there is 
no longer to consider system, religion, conflict, borders, human rights etc., to discuss various areas 
of development instead of it on the conference, then the leaders must be very pleased, because 
they will not glare at each other any more. 
   We see the world from another perspective and image that a titan looks at the Earth from outer 
space. The Earth is a life, human and animal is the host of bacteria above, but we may sometimes 
be very difficult to understand  their activities. Why can not coordinate and cooperate as the same 
species ---- the animals which can think and create . Human has to learn someway from animals of 
natural world. 
   China's long history of thinking and a lot of things have a good solution that find the way and do it 
when it has the condition. That means who has support of the people who is in the world which is 
China's ideological crystallization. What are the people’s mental ideas now? Obviously,  they are 
benefits and famous which are most people’s ambitious whether they are refugees of poverty in 
Africa or the developed Western nationals, just different extent. Because people solve the problem 
of food and clothing, they will be a rapid increase in the second level -- -- First, become celebrities, 
benefits (Lee wins a fight). How to come true in a reasonable and effective way? At the same time 
satisfy their aspirations, they contribute to the world as well. 
  The weapons of human mentioned above now it has a new weapon that is the Internet. The 
technology has done already; to let everyone follow a philosophy and let them know that it is easy 
depends on thinking aspirations as same as  everyone. That is to organize the world together 
through a Web site. Such as making friends’ web site, forums and so on. But what is a pity, because 
the founder of entertainment and egoism of the dominant, dominant ideology consider themselves 
more, did not consider social benefits. They don’t stand a high degree of social benefits and to 
consider the significance of the world, it is not the same if from doing things for the people to 
consider the construction site, then he will get great success. This has been pointed out long ago, 
servicing for the people, and will get huge returns. Anything is into two, although the existing dating 
websites do not have much of the social benefits, but they make the people around the world 
together. We make use of this form, join and social benefits World significance, the site's purpose is 
to serve the people, for those who are still suffering of the people of Africa, for every person on Earth. 
Hope the people in the world will have a good life. 

What we want to make the website like this way: for example, in China: by regions (provinces, 
cities, counties, villages), by industry (professional and technical personnel; the staff and associated 



personnel; commerce, services; agriculture, forestry, shepherd, fish, water production staff, 
production, transport equipment operators and related personnel. China has around over 2,000 
kinds of majors), pay attention to no military.  It’s timely to show everyone that every region of 
different industries, outstanding technical talents with his latest photos and contact through the 
website. Anyone who wants to seek technical help from our website, they can find out related 
information within 10 minutes. The persons can be anyone such as scientists, engineers, retirees, 
etc.. They can improve their local reputation through professional, timely and enthusiasm for others 
to answer technical difficulties (whether or not to discuss their own charges). Website makes a 
voting statistics for them. Their location on the page is according to the number of vo tes, front or 
back. So whether on-line is a key factor. If he is not online, so he will miss the opportunity. If things 
continue this way and this person may be famous in the local, finally turned into a world famous. 
Their comment will be more professional with the reputation.  Pay attention to that we are not the 
initiative to find around the celebrities, but they volunteered to come to, if he is not willing to timely 
(for example, within10 minutes will help you), effective (that you have to be the appropriate science 
and technology), honesty (If you deceive others, it will be punished) for others to solve problems, 
then we see this man-made does not exist, although at that time he is made of a technical authority. 
And someone else will get the opportunity to improve their technology. He will replace him in a local 
location by day after day. Now there are many talents of all aspects, but they are still not exist if we 
can not find them when we need their technology and services. What we need is once we have 
difficulties there will be someone who expert timely and quick to help us. In fact that many problems 
can be solved without scientists. And this is satisfying people  to become famous as well. France's 
Napoleon is very good at using his reputation to encourage the generals and soldiers, the whole of 
Europe are afraid of his stride soldiers and  horse soldiers , which can be seen the importance of 
reputation. The reputation of many industries is more important than money (such as lawyers, 
doctors, etc.) So where can they get money from? In regular: we give them the rights to decide 
which kind of advertisement to put on his page (this is key), that is what the website does not 
consider running issue ads, web site similar fees charged by the approach to Survival (low cost, but 
the large number of very large profit). That is recommended by the local talents in the product page 
ad placed in the cost, he decided what products suited to local market demands. So many different 
factories which produce the same goods, if you want the local sales to find the best local 
professionals talks to discuss cooperation matters - products in the local sales and after-sale 
maintenance, pay a return visit, the new products in the market research (of course, it can not work 
with little money for factories, the factory is also very willing to pay remuneration. They need to 
concentrate on development and improvement of products based on local feedback information of 
technology staff.)It is much better than find the film stars who have no idea about the production but 
high cost. No one will take attention to the products if the stars got some trouble and the factories 
loss lot if that happens. The stars don’t care about your product quality, marketing, sale, and so on 
but take the money. They can make advertisement in order to improve their visibility. It can avoid this 
problem if we find the local experts, because they grow up from that place and familiar with its 
customs and environment. Even some one is lack of technology and poor, if he is honest and 
reliable, factories will help him to improve professional knowledge, because the factories can regard 
him as a long-term employee in the future. That is s a win-win situation (it is not difficult to learn 
product for sales and after-sales skills, especially we have got Internet now). 

At the beginning of our site own technical personnel’s level will not be too high, we can invited 
the scientists to join our site. They have special treatment policy (for example, their location will be 
in the upper right corner of the page forever on the same page of technology industry, and the 
ordinary professional and technical will change).We tell the professional persons that if they want to 
improve their technique, they can regard the scientists as teachers. 
  Actually the scientists are willing to join us. Because there are lots of students respect him as a 
professor. If he wants to carry out a certain scientific research, then he can have a large number 
power of the rapid completion of his research results, and put it into products sold around the world, 
this is no government and factories can give to them. Scientists no need to go everywhere for 
promotion of scientific research. It needs to test in practice after the completion of the laboratory. 



Then his students are willing to help, as they can learn more knowledge from scientists to improve 
their technological level. He can take part in invite public bidding  with his students, and then 
scientists are confidence to any of the great construction projects in the world. His team is 
composed of techniques not farmers. Scientists of the past are not as lucky as they are. (The 
inventor of Goodyear is a good example. Rubber secret documentary reference) 
  The ultimate goal of web site is serving the people and the final form of this site is providing 
technical talent for all countries and the United Nations in the world. You can imagine what. If the 
United Nations needs an assistance plan, it will be achieved quickly through issuing the information 
on this site. Because we have lots of professors and technical persons distributed around the world 
(for example, there may be over 100 million technique persons online at the same time). We do not 
discuss any political cases in this site , that is, improving scientific and technological level and 
voluntary for helping people, and then get honorary and material (material that we have to provide a 
full - New, reasonable and extremely effective solution, which is involved in advertising). I don’t think 
any county will against this site because no reason to oppose. Raising scientific and technological 
level of country that is any one country has been in pursuit of the goal. Whatever differences are 
between institutional, political, and religious. 
   There should be lots of outstanding persons on the page after site has been operating 
sometimes. We can make a standard and present certificates, medals, jerseys, clothing, etc. 
according to different levels (Pay attention to that the honor is not forever). I think someone will be 
very pleased to take the stuff which we mentioned above when they go out. People may don’t know 
who they are, but know they are honest and professional. Anything they can ask them to help, and 
they would like to help people as well (one of the reasons is that he wants more votes.). Now 
Bluetooth-enabled phone can be played immediately, they can use Bluetooth to show their identity. 
Here is a scene: some one wants to look for a doctor in the noisy street, he can research thought 
Bluetooth. He can shout out who the doctor is if there is. We image that we can found out lots 
people come to help you when you get trouble at a very strange place. We will not feel lonely 
although they can not solve the problems for us. We can see lots people are very honest and faithful. 
Believing between each other can make world more peaceful and beautiful. Internet has no range of 
countries. Wherever we go, we will not be afraid, because we can find anyone to help at anytime. 
People and environment are affecting each other. 
     Now we can see that, if we make this website, then all the people in the world will help each 
other. What will the world change at that time? First of all, it will become a truly global village, below 
is a loose federal system of autonomy (a variety of systems can co-exist), and make the necessary 
preparations for the peaceful reunification of the earth. East and West fight each other for different 
reasons, the socialist of East want to liberate all of humanity, the capitalist of Western want to save 
the world. It is not working after fighting. Either the World War II or the Korean War has proved this 
fact. It can bring permanent peace for the whole world only following one idea which committed  by 
60,000millon people that is peaceful coexistence. This is also a goal that State and Government 
work hard in. The existing social structure has a fatal flaw that is most of ordinary people are not 
right to participate in decision of a national policy direction, the state system, the foreign policy 
Whether this is the East or West, only the extend is just different. There is no way but a minority to 
replace and to satisfy the aspirations of most people, but also wishful thinking. Whether the East or 
West, leaders of any country are willing to  make their own people happy, beautiful. But we will find 
that it is impossible to make individual happiness although no matter what they make  efforts  very 
soon. Above reason will establish variety institutions of countries. People expected and love many 
leaders who work hard for people deeply. Some one gives up when he/she found out that it will not 
be realized although he/she works very hard. Even a county will have a tyrant that is the country's 
misery. If we organize the world together via the Internet, then they can help each other, learn from 
each other, communicate with each other, and thus achieve reputation and material. They can solve 
problems by themselves. It just like a sentence form International song: We only create well-being 
by ourselves not anyone else. At that time the leaders of the countries will be very easy and leisure, 
even they don’t know what they can help for people. It may establish a Republic of earth, and discus 
to elect a mayor of global village mayor. Using the limited Non-renewable resources to face the 



worsening global environment and discuss the future of mankind (stand tall farsighted) by 
reasonable and effective ways. Any problems for the global technology elite to study discuss and 
finally get solutions through the website, which should be very spectacular scenes. The problems 
which can’t solve by human science would be very easy to resolve, because this is the set of all 
mankind's wisdom. No country and the system can do it now. 

Mr. Bill Gates said that a next Bill Gates would be in China which means China has largest 
population who are intelligent in the world. For further means that he has seen this site Structure, 
but he has no way reluctantly because it will involve intellectual property rights, different views 
between countries. Then he only chose a best way to do charity work, but unsatisfied as well. So 
United Nations should play an important role at this time. 
Coordinating the member of various countries to make the site  actively - in fact it is a great platform 
in the world). People's sense of integrity and respecting other people’s achievements, concept of 
intellectual property rights and human rights are poor in China. But we can understand in this 
situation. China's current situation is coursed by a lot of historical reasons, the state has established 
less than 100 years, but it has experienced 10 years of the Cultural Revolution. Neither 
communication between other countries in the world nor the ideology of communication is extremely 
limited. China is an ancient civilization country with 5000-year history, and it has wide land and large 
population as well. Each emperor whoever from ancient or nowadays hope their country's people 
live is happy and well-being. But most of them are not as satisfied as they expect, because a large 
population and limited information. Of course this situation would not exist any longer; any country 
can see that China gets more and more communication with the world through by Mr. Jiang zeming, 
Mr. Hu Jingtao after smashing the Gang of Four. Every one can see the achievement that “traffic 
jam” and “made in China”. Some people compared India and China. They said that India is in an old 
carriage towards the same destination on the dilapidated road while China is a high-speed vehicle 
at high speed towards the future no one knows where the world concerns . Why does it like this? 
There many reasons, the most important one is that communication is not enough. Some one said 
that afraid to face to face. This site not only helps Chinese people to change bad habits but also 
bring the virtues of the Chinese people to the world. Respecting rights of knowledge— that means 
his achievements will be respected by other people; timely and enthusiasm— that means he can 
catch lots of opportunities; honest— that means many people believe him. No one will give them 
votes if they don’t have such qualifications. Because his photo is on the page, people know him 
already in the local place. So we have an obligation and ability to establish this site to help China to 
come true this process. Chinese people are very willing to do so as well, because I live in China and 
understand their aspirations in hearts ------ Any one dreamed that he was famous and rich one day 
whey they were young but quickly give it up. This is quite different from West. As Chinese people 
have unified thinking ways which can also make a significant contribution to the world. The west 
people said that Chinese people has no creation ideas. Is it real? Actually I know them; there is no 
suitable way for them to present his well performance. No ideas on one will force you to do, even 
you got a good idea on one would like to support you. So just leave it. This is the most of Chinese 
people's mentality now.  What will happen if there is a suitable opportunity for 1.3 billion Chinese 
people to create actively? I don’t know how much time will spend in counting from 0 to 1.3 billion. 
There are many historical factors so that it caused the phenomenon described above . But in any 
way Chinese people are human beings, they have same instinct ---- survive, deep desire, wining , to 
be a hero (refer to <Human instinct > of the BBC television, thanks for Internet help us to get more 
information.) Once there is a suitable opportunity for them to perform, they are sure worthy of the 
title of this ancient civilization 5000 years. The human world will benefit as well. 
 It is not enough to have something done only with money, it also need technology, honest, 
enthusiasm. Which members of the world can meet these qualifications? China  with 1.3 billion 
people is a very good representative. China can do a lot contribution for world peace. 

This is a very great project. We are very lucky that there is a great philanthropist committed by 
world named Bill Gates; he is also an expert in computer. He won’t do anything but something for 
the world and this is everyone knows. We can do it like this way: The website could be established 
by Mr. Bill Gates, and his Microsoft company  provide development, the United Nations of all 



countries do cooperation actively, business use risk investment funds, Iceland make the 
standard-setting to this program. Because Iceland is the worst corrupt countries (it is very important 
to chose some one who is fair to make the evaluation standard as it would involve how to protect 
intellectual property rights, human rights and other issues). Scientists from every country make the 
exam topics for professional and technical personnel improve standard.  

Do any one thing. First of all there  should be some ideas and creativity. It also need right leaders 
and organizers, support from technicians , financial support, and finally the idea should be 
accordance with people’s mental sprits. Then it will be done and accept by people. Well, we have a 
look what we need for this world technology platform, they are as following: 

 
1. Creativity 
 
This is the result that I have thought for 8 years, and I never told anyone about it. I just want to earn 
enough money to go around the world at first, but I change my idea now after I have more 
experience and sufferings from life. After constantly thinking and observation, I was inspired by Mr. 
Man yun’s full of extraordinary philosophical discourse is inspired, especially the  Mr. Bill Gates and 
Mrs. Bill Gates  ‘s great feat, of course, can not forget Warren Buffett, and many other of the 
philanthropist. I was thinking that it will be best for United Nations to compete the platform then they 
can make more  contribution to humanity. That’s why I wrote this letter. However I will come true this 
dream which I thought for long time. As long as I have the conditions (a small amount of funds, as 
technology and personnel are easy to solute), everyone can see and use this website in a very short 
time. (Internet without Borders).But it is the best option that Unite nation negotiate this case. No 
matter how this website is becoming true. 
 
2. Leaders 
 
United Nations has founded over several years but it is not commensurate with their status fully. 
They can’t do best although they try their best to do that. They have same feeling as Bill Gates who 
wants to do benefits for people  does. However, people would like United Nations to deal with 
various problems (although sometimes unsatisfactory).  
The United Nations is the most suitable organization to master the website. And their 

responsibilities are introducing the functions of the website to whole world, that this platform of 
content excluding any political, religious, institutional, security and so on. There is only one purpose 
- to improve the country's scientific and technological level, to exp lore and cultivate their talents elite, 
to receive material and reputation as return. Now all countries are appealing that lack talent. What’s 
talent? Someone must have abilities to solve the problems with theoretical knowledge and continue 
to learn more and more. Live and learn, Live and earn, Live and spend (don’t be ready to wait for 
death when retirement age comes, it is not good, but it is the true in day life.) If there is no age 
limitation, many of retired people or nearing retirement people who will be re-rejuvenated and 
completely rewrite present concepts. Because they have accumulated knowledge of lifetime that 
young people can not compared to. They will be experts of every area if they continue this way. 
However, they must have a premise that is a suitable opportunity to participate in a volunteer. Any 
person is can be completely master a new scientific knowledge as long as he is willing to do. In a 
word, the United Nations should tell what purpose is to all member states of whole world and ask 
them to support this actively. I think they will be very pleased to do that, unless they like to continue 
to worry about training of technicians for their country. The United Nations will also have an 
unprecedented world power, full of technology (the wisdom of all humanity), people (millions of 
technical talents). The United Nations is the real true of United Nations by that time. It is fair and just 
to resolve problems and continue to promote communication between countries, finally it achieves 
global peace. 
 
3. Technology group 
 



Mr. Bill Gates and Microsoft are best candidates. Many companies can establish this website if it is 
simple. However it has more necessaries when the websites become more professional, such as: It 
can connect together with the professional and technical persons’ home computers and protect 
each computer’s data, conversations, documents and pictures. Once the computer’s data is lost, 
then the original site provides big help to restore the lost information. Therefore, this will provide the 
possibility for the establishment of a knowledge base in the computer. That is such a knowledge 
base: everyone’s storage expertise in the computer is different and it can be arbitrary and inspection 
Copy if it is excluding the content of patents. You also can ask for the owner of the computer if you 
do not know about it. You can get some technology without going to the libraries as well. Reference 
to the library, it is the crystallization of human knowledge. But we don’t know how many books were 
not borrowed. How many people resolve the problems after borrow books from library. Listening to 
these words of yours is better than me to study ten years .This is the best way. It is not so difficult to 
solve practical problems or communicate by remote ways. But it is a problem that how to connect 
the site and technical issues, because it is 60 million people’s problem. We had better to leave this 
hard question to Mr. Bill Gates and Microsoft to think about. We can’t find the second one who will 
establish this site without reputation and benefits. It will be another result if we look for a person who 
takes private consideration to do this case. Everyone know that Bill Gates who is very fair and warm 
heated. Talents are valuable, we have to ask them to make good things to the world, and he would 
like to do that. Reference to the group, we will think Microsoft company which built by Bill Gates, 
they have professional skills in computer. It is easy for them to establish this site by their high quality 
skills. Everyone is used to Microsoft’s Windows computer operating system already. We have to 
build the world platform for Microsoft to complete the corresponding re-design the operating system 
is very easy, because it has to use the computer to complete, computers are basement. People are 
not use to adopt new software, and everyone knows that MSN is for the whole world. So we said 
that Microsoft and Bill are the best technology group in the world. We don’t want this system has 
something wrong with it during using. That will be a disaster, so we have to choose best one to 
complete this platform. 
 
4. Capital 
 
Venture capital is the product of the business community. We can give them a chance. We can use 
investment risk on the construction funds of the initial platform establishment. It is voluntary as well. 
So we needn’t to worry about the funds of the States. Reference to the funds, we will think of Bill 
Gates - Melinda Charitable Foundation and other charitable funds. we can consider another way to 
operate, transfer funds to the platform and use them to help Poverty-stricken areas people. In detail: 
Someone or one group wants to produce a product but no money. They can show their program on 
this platform. Platform commissioned same expertise around within 50 km far away from the region 
to carry out the initial evaluation (the distance between two places is one day round trip by bike will 
be better or by car if in the development place. Because they will not make clear by telephone as 
long distance, he or they can check at present by bike or car. And it is his honor to have qualification 
to estimate a program, and then make a report for this program. If they think it is possible, we can 
make a report to give help to them. If the technician is uncertain, we can also make report to the 
platform, and the platform re -assigned another who has the same technology from another region to 
evaluate. The platform makes a decision based on the final evaluation. If the answer is yes, 
Foundation will decide which way to invest according to the specific circumstances, risk invest, 
loans, or give funding support. In general, we will not choose sponsored way .Because it makes 
people lazy. We encourage them make efforts to get help and succeed. The advantages of using 
this way are that releasing funds, monitoring, and recovering have good results. Of course, we all 
know this is best, but there is no site can realize this. The follow-up support of platform allows 
venture capital funds and state funds to involve. We follow a general regulation it must have a return 
on this investment can last a long time. To encourage more social investment funds. This charitable 
fund to the general sense is that the people who need help provide support is more realistic and 
social significance then the prize money. Because the fund is real and effective, and it helps 



everyone directly, specifically and practically. In particular, poor people can have access to change 
their own destiny. In fact many of cases were finite by the communication, only symbolic meaning 
than practical significance. But the Internet will change all. 
  There was Charitable Foundation for long time ago. But we don’t know that once the money has 
been donated, whether it is the same result as we aspect. But we don’t have enough energy and 
time to check in detail. This is also a reason that rich people don’t want to donate money. Mr. Bill 
Gates and Warren Buffet still to do so even they know very well that is their unique and valuable. 
 
5. Hope 
 
I describe above information in detail. We give everyone  a new way for him to meet his reputations 
and benefits. Why not do that if earning money from internet instead of spending money on the 
internet? Why not do those if above problems have perfect ways to solve? It is very obvious what we 
should do this great event, and the final result is to realize the dream of thousands of years of 
human ---- world peace. 
At the beginning the article mentioned that avalanche phenomenon in nature which is triggered by a 
small incentive, and it is the cumulative result. Using the internet to build a platform for the world is 
the same theory. It looks like a talents website, but the contents and forms are quite different. It 
emphasizes that using technology to help people, and get good reputation and materials as return. 
It promotes the communications between the people of all countries, and then makes good friends. 
There is no fight between good friends. This is human’s dream ---- the beginning of world peace. It is 
easy to establish this website, but different people have different focus. So this site will bring great 
changes to the world, like avalanche, bloom is a huge and white: The flower of peace. It will be 
showed everywhere in the earth— only the home where we have in the space. 
 
We can change the exist world, and create  a new period of human. 
Mr. Bill Gates can come true this dream which we had for thousands years. 
 

As the time and condition are limited, I can’t express very well with words. But the frame is clear. I 
hope everyone knows that what need to do now is— looking for a  suitable job for Mr. Bill Gates. His 
friends think the computer is like a big toy to him, and he is not suitable to do other jobs. Don’t let 
him free, and hope he can come true this great dream— World peace (How many people contribute 
their lives on this for words?). This is what the main idea of this passage. Thanks for your patient to 
read it.  

Sincerely 

 
 

We hope that our children a better future   
  2008-6-30 

Name: Tan Zhidong Age: 45-year-old nation:-political nature: Professional: Electric Indus trial Automation  
Tel: 15068177058 Email Address: limingdianqitzd@gmail.com   limingdian@hotmail.com 



 
 

我们让全世界给比尔盖茨找个工作 
颠覆这个现有世界。开创人类的美好新时代。  



  自然界雪崩现象的形成并不是一天就形成的,而是日积月累的结果,一旦储
存的能量足够巨大,那么一个小小的外界诱因就可以发生剧烈的改变。 
   1945年6月26日联合国成立,核心宗旨就是促进世界和平与发展.尽管有许多的
困难。但一直朝着既定的美好目标在前进。 
  地球上自从有了人类 ,就一直没有停止过战争,经历了长刀利剑、现代武器。为
了不同的利益、不同的信仰、不同的政见大打出手，创造了让自然界的动物们感
到惊奇的人类世界大战，不知道人类这个地球主宰将把地球变成什么样子？ 
  战争的目的是为了消灭战争。人类经历了两次世界大战，人类现在已经具备摧
毁人类和地球的能力了。怎么办？继续打吗？显然不行，随着世界和平力量的崛
起，再一次发生世界大战的可能性已经不存在了，只会在局部发生冲突了。世界
陷入了胶着状态，继续打吗？不行；不打那？也不好办。不同国家的政见、利益、
思想、人权、发展很难协调一致。每次国际会议的召开，有许多的时候都是不同
的体制和思想的碰撞。都想说服对方，可是谁说了都不算，让现有的各国领导人
和政要们一开国际会议就头疼不已，要是有一天开国际会议不再考虑体制、宗教、
冲突、边界、人权等等问题，就是讨论各个地区的发展的问题，那时各国领导们
在一起开会时脑袋应该一定很轻松，因为不再用敌视和不理解的目光看对方了。 
   我们换个角度看世界，我们把自己设想为一个巨人站在外太空看地球，地球就
是一个生命体，人类和动物就是寄居在上面的细菌，看着这些细菌的活动有时会
很让我们费解。都是人类，同样的物种----是有思想和会创造的动物，为什么就
不可以协调、合作那。而自然界的动物反而有些地方值得人类好好学习。 
    中国的的思想源远流长，很多的事情已经有了很好的解决办法，指出了道路
和方法，一旦条件成熟，照着做即可，那就是---得民心者得天下。这是中国的思
想结晶，当然也是经过历史检验的。哪么现在的人们民心是什么那？很显然， 获
得利益、成为名人，这是两个主要因素。而且是大多数人的愿望，不论是贫穷的
非洲难民还是发达的西方国民，只不过是愿望大小、强烈程度不一样而已，因为
一旦人的温饱问题解决，便会迅速上升人的第二个层次----成为名人、获得利益
（争名夺利）。那么怎样通过合理、有效正当的手段来满足这个愿望那？满足他
们愿望的同时让他们为世界做贡献那？ 
   前面说过人类的武器，现在有一个新型的武器那就是国际互联网，技术上现在
已经做到了，要让人们遵循一种理念并告知地球上的每一个人是很容易的，前提
是你的方式和思想符合大家的愿望。也就是说可以通过一个网站把世界各地的人
组织在一起，这样的例子很多，列如交友网站，论坛等等。但是很可惜，由于网
站的创建者娱乐和利己主义占主导地位，主导思想考虑自己较多，没有考虑社会
效益。没有站在全球的高度来考虑社会效益及世界意义，如果从为人民做事来考
虑网站的建设，那就不一样了，那他就会获得巨大的成功。这个早就有人指出了
这一点，为人民做事，人民会给与丰厚回报的。任何事情都是一分为二的，尽管
现有的交友网站没有太大的社会效益,但却做到了把世界各地的人们连接在一起
的功能，哪么我们利用这一种形式，加入社会效益及世界意义，网站的宗旨就是
为人民服务、为那些还在受苦受难的非洲人民服务、为地球上每一个人、生命服
务。希望来到这个地球上的人，都会拥有一个美好、完美的人生。 
     我们要做的网站的思路是这样的：例如在中国：按地区（省、市、县、村），
按行业（专业技术人员；办事人员和有关人员；商业、服务业人员；农、林、牧、
鱼、水利业生产人员；生产、运输设备操作人员及有关人员。中国目前大约有2000
种职业），注意没有军人，因为不知道他们将来还有什么用。把每一个地区不同



行业、优秀的技术人才（本人的最新照片、联系方式）通过网站展示给大家，前
提是必须及时，任何人想要寻求技术帮助到我们的网站10分钟内就可以找到相关
的技术人员帮助，这些人员可以是任何人（科学家、工程师、退休人员、农民等
等），通过专业、及时、热情为别人解答技术难题（是否收费他们自己商量）来
提高自己在当地的知名度，网站为他们做一个投票统计。按得票数多少、是否在
线（这个起决定因素。如果他不在线就把机会留给别人）决定他们在网页中的位
置（靠前和靠后），长此以往这个人就可能在当地小有名气、变成在当地大有名
气、最后变成世界大有名气，随着名气的不同他所说的话含金量就会越来越高。
注意我们并不是主动去寻找各地的名人，而是要他们自愿地前来，如果他不是愿
意及时（例如10分钟就会有人帮助你）、有效（那你得会相应的科学技术）、诚实
（如果你欺骗别人，那将受到惩罚）为别人解决难题，那么我们视此人为不存在，
尽管当时在当他是某一方面技术的权威。而别人将获得技术提高的机会。天长日
久必将会取代他在当地的位置。现在各个方面的人才很多，但对于我们普通人需
要他们的技术和服务但却找不到他们时，那么他们对我们来说是不存在的。我们
需要的是我们一旦有困难就会有懂技术的人及时、有效地来帮助我们。事实上很
多的问题完全没必要需要科学家来解决。这个满足了众人成名的需要。法国的拿
破仑就非常善于运用名誉来鼓舞他的将军和士兵，他的胸甲兵和铁骑让整个欧洲
闻风丧胆，由此可以看出名誉的重要性。很多的行业名气的重要性，在当地有时
侯会超过金钱（例如律师、医生等等）。哪么他们从哪里获得金钱。原则上： 我
们把在每一个地区、每一个行业做什么产品广告的广告决定权给他（这是关键），
也就是说网站不考虑投放什么广告的问题，网站靠收取类似手续费的办法来生存
（费用很低，但人数众多，利润也非常大）。也就是当地人才推荐的产品广告在
网页中放置的费用，由他来决定他认为什么产品适合当地市场的需求。那么许多
的不同的工厂生产的同一商品，如果想要在当地销售，自然会找当地最优秀的专
业人员洽谈，商谈合作事宜---产品在当地的销售、售后维修、回访、新产品的
市场调研（当然不能白给工厂工作，反过来工厂也非常愿意支付报酬，工厂需要
做的就是根据当地技术人员反馈的信息专心开发和改进产品）。对于工厂来说这
是最好的销售方式。因为当地的专业人员他们生在那里、成长在那里，熟悉当地
的一切环境和风俗习惯，即便是他的专业知识开始时很少，而且还很贫穷，只要
他是一个诚实、可靠的人，工厂也会帮助他提高专业知识，因为帮助他将来是可
以作为一个工厂长期的雇员来对待。是双赢的（而单一产品用于销售及售后专业
知识并不多，学习起来并不困难，更何况现在有了互联网）。 

网站刚开始时我们所拥有的专业技术人员水平整体不会太高，甚至会很可
笑，但是我们还是对他们给与鼓励。我们请各国的科学家加入我们的网站。对
待他们给予特殊政策。我们告诉专业技术人员：如果你的技术水平还想提高，
那么向科学家请教并拜他们为师，并请科学家收你们为社会研究生的导师。 
     实际上科学家也非常愿意来。因为在世界各地有那么多称他为导师的弟子。
如果他要进行某一项科学研究，那他就可以有一大批可以借助的力量，迅速地完
成他的科研成果，并把它转化为产品销往世界各地，这是任何政府和工厂都无法
给予的。科学家们再也不用为科研成果的推广而到处奔走了，实验室阶段完成后，
要在实际中进行检测，那么分布在世界各地众多的弟子就很愿意帮忙，完成其实
验成果在实践中的检验，因为有机会给导师帮忙，可以让导师在多传授一些知识。
弟子们也非常愿意，进而进一步提高自己的技术水平，科学家还可以带领众弟子
参加各种工程的招标和建设，只要他招收的弟子足够多，那么科学家就敢参与世



界上任何的伟大工程建设，他所组织的队伍个个是精兵强将，不会是只有力气的
普通民工。相比之下过去的科学家和发明家就没有那么幸运了（固特异轮胎的发
明人就是个很好的例子。参考橡胶秘方纪录片）。 

  网站的目的就是为人民服务，这个网站最终形式就是可以为世界各国、
联合国提供无穷无尽的技术人才，可以试想一下。如果联合国要进行一项援助
计划，通过这个网站发布一个通告，就可以迅速得以实现。因为我们拥有分布
在世界各地的大量的专业技术人才可以利用（比如说某一专业技术人员全球就
可能有100万人同时在线）。在这个网站我们不讨论任何的政治问题，就是围绕
着提高网站成员科学技术水平、并让他们自愿的为世界各地的人民提供帮助，
并因此获得名誉和物质（物质的问题我们也提供一种全新的、合理的、极为有
效的解决办法。那就是参与式广告）。而这网站种形式没有一个国家会反对的，
因为我想不出来反对的理由，提高一个国家民众的整体科学技术水平，是任何
一个国家、政府、团体都在一直追求的目标。无论这个国家的体制、政见、宗
教、怎样的不同。 

网站经过一段时间运行后，自然就会有众多的优秀者，那么我们制定一个
标准，按不同的级别颁发证书和奖章、运动衫、衣服、等等可以随身的东西（注
意荣誉并不是终身的），如果他离开家门出行时，我想他会十分愿意携带上面能
表明他身份的物品，路上的行人即使是不认识他，也知道他是个诚实、可靠、
专业和富有的人，有什么事情可以放心地找他帮忙，而他也非常愿意帮忙（因
为他想获得更多的投票是其中原因之一）。另外现在的手机蓝牙功能马上就可以
得到发挥，可以用蓝牙表明自己的身份，是这样一个场景：熙熙攘攘的大街上，
一个人想找一个医生帮助他，用手机蓝牙一搜索。如果有，他就可以大喊一声，
谁是某某医生。我们再设想一下：我们只身一人到达一个非常陌生的地方，遇
到了困难，我们会发现很多的人愿意帮助我们，即便是解决不了问题，我们也
不会感到那么的孤立无援，有很多的人可以信任，而彼此的信任就会产生和谐，
和谐就会带来美。世界到了这个境界，那是多么的美好圆满。网络的世界是无
国界的。我们到哪里去都不怕，随时可以找到愿意帮助我们的人。众人影响环
境，环境影响个人。到那时想不和谐都难。 

    现在我们可以看到。如果我们把这个网站做起来，世界的各国人民的交
往通过一种共同的理念、深入的、无时无刻的联系、互相帮助。哪么世界的格
局将会发生什么变化？第一步就会变成一个真正的地球村，在此下面是一个松
散的联邦自治体系（可以多种制度并存），并为地球的和平统一做好必要的准
备工作。东方的社会主义说要解放全人类、西方的资本主义说要拯救全世界，
并为此大打出手。不过经过几番较量，发现此路不通。无论是二次世界大战、
还是朝鲜战争都证明了这一事实。只有和平共处。遵循一个地球上60亿人目前
共同认可的理念才能给人类带来永久的和平。当然这也是现如今各个国家和政
府、团体、都在努力奋斗的目标。现有的社会结构有一个致命的缺陷，决定一
个国家政策方向、国家制度、对外政策占大多数人口的普通百姓是没有参与权、
决定权的。无论是东方还是西方都是如此。只不过是程度不一样罢了。没办法
只好由少数人代替。并尽量满足大多数人的愿望，但也是一厢情愿。无论是东
方还是西方。古今中外任何一个国家领导人都愿意本国人民幸福、美好，但是
很快就会发现不管自己怎样的的努力，要想让每一个人都幸福是办不到的，这
也就产生了不同的国家和体制：立志为人民做事的领导人鞠躬尽瘁，辛苦一生。



产生了让群众难忘的无数杰出人物和领袖，并让人民为之爱戴和深深的怀念
（但也有无数的遗憾在有生之年无法完成）；自己努力去做发现无法实现，就
撒手不管了，放任自流、任其自生自灭则属于平庸；而最可悲就是有的国家会
因此而产生暴君，那就是这个国家的悲哀。这也就是现有金字塔式的社会结构
的致命缺陷。如果通过互联网把全球的人组织在一起。让他们互相帮助、互相
学习、互相交往、并因此实现名誉、物质的满足，不必有任何困难只有找政府、
国家解决，他们自己就互相解决了。就像国际歌中所唱到的：从来就没有什幺
救世主，也不靠神仙皇帝！ 要创造人类的幸福，全靠我们自己。那时候国家
的领导人会感到无比的轻松和悠闲。甚至会不知道老百姓有什么事情是他们可
以帮忙的，到那时他们就该在一起讨论是不是该成立地球共和国啦，把地球村
的村长选举出来，在全球合理、有效（让技术发达国家制定方案、让善于生产
的国家生产等等）利用有限的不可再生的资源、共同面对日益恶化地球环境，
讨论人类的前景等等世界大的发展方向和趋势（站得高看得远）。有什么问题
通过网站让全球的技术精英加以研究、讨论、最后拿出解决方案，可以想象那
是多么壮观的场面，那时现有人类许多无法解决的科学难题会是非常容易的就
解决了，因为这是集全人类的智慧。现在任何国家和体制都无法做到的。  

    比尔盖茨先生说过下一个比尔盖茨有可能在中国，这一句化的的表面意思
是夸人口众多的中国人是很聪明的（更深刻的的含义隐藏了他已经看到了到这种
网站结构形式，但这会牵涉到知识产权、国家之间的不同见解等问题，而让他
无可奈何，只能以一种尽可能好的方式（考察法）来做慈善事业，但也并不尽人
意，那么联合国就应该发挥有史以来的最伟大的作用。积极协调各个成员国，
把这个网站--事实上是一个伟大的世界平台建立起来），在中国人们的诚信意识
还很差、不尊重他人的劳动成果、知识产权观念非常淡薄、人权的问题还有待
改善等不尽人意的地方，但是也请这样理解：中国的目前状况很多是历史的原因
造成的，现在的国家成立还不到 100 年，还经历了 10年的文化大革命的动
乱，和世界各国的交往、思想上的沟通还极为有限。中国是一个文明古国，拥有
5000 年的历史、幅员辽阔、人口众多，从三皇五帝、到现在，经历了各个朝
代，无论是昏庸的皇帝、还是开明的君主，都是在生活儒家的思想氛围里，都
希望自己国家的人民生活的美满和幸福，但是由于人口众多。信息的不畅，很
多的时候往往是不尽人意。但是这种状况并不会长久下去的，世界各国都可以
看到，在经历了粉碎四人帮后，拨乱反正，在邓小平的制定的对外开放路线政策
指导下，经历了江泽民总书记、胡锦涛总书记、温家宝总理等国家领导人，都在
坚持这一路线，和世界不断地沟通和交流，取得的成绩是让世界各国和人民可
以看到（交通的拥挤）和切身体会到的（made in china）。有人拿印度和中国
相比，说印度是一架破旧的马车在破旧的道路向朝着不变的目的地前进，中国
则是一辆高速的汽车在高速的路上不知将来会驶向哪里，让全世界为之关注。那
为什么会有这种印象那，原因多种，重要的原因就是合适的、深入的交往方式太
少，彼此沟通的不够。很多的事情就是想当然。如果能够经常交流那就不会有这
种误解，中国话讲得好---人怕见面。我们这个网站可以让众多的中国人通过不
断地为他人提供帮助而迅速的改变不好的习惯，同时也会把中国人的美德带给
世界。尊重知识产权--------意味着他自己的成果会得到别人的尊重，及时热情
---让他可以获得更多的机会，诚实守信-----会得到别人信任，这是因为他如
果不这样将不会有机会获得别人给他投票的机会，就会让很多人认识他不是一
个可以交往的人，因为他的真实照片在网上放着，当地的很多人会认识他。他



就很可能在当地无法生存。反之则会很好。那么我们有义务和能力通过这个网
站帮助中国加速这一过程的实现。中国人也非常愿意这样做，因为毕竟我生活
在中国，了解他们的最心底的愿望------对于成名、幻想做一番大事业的想
法，年轻时不是没想过，而是很快就不想了、也不敢想了，这和西方有很大的
不同。中国人有统一的思想、人数众多，也由此可以为世界做出重大贡献，西
方不是总说中国人没有创新吗？那就让世界看看，是否真的是这样？事实上我
很了解他们，就是没有合适的方式让他们发挥了吧，想了没人理？不想也没人
管、干脆就不想。这就是目前大多数中国人的心态。如果有合适的方式和机会让
13 亿人都在积极创新，那将会有什么事情发生？从 0数到 13亿我不知道会需
要多长时间？所以说而造成上面描述的现象。其中的原因历史成分有很大的因
素。但不管怎样中国人也是人，人的本能永远存在----求生本能、深层欲望、
求胜之心、天生英雄(可以参考 BBC 电视台的人的本能纪录片，感谢互联网能
够看到很多的知识)。一旦有合适的机会和方式让他们发挥，那么世界将会看到
他们无愧于 5000 年的文明古国这一称号的，世界的人类将因此受益。很多的
事情并不是光有钱就能办到的。还得有人、懂技术的人、守信用的人、非常及
时的人、非常愿意帮助别人的人，而符合这几个条件的世界成员国，哪么拥有
13 亿人的中国则是很好的代表之一。中国可以为世界和平做很多的事情。 

这是一个十分伟大的工程，哪么我们现在很幸运，有一个为东西方国家都
认可的大慈善家、而且又精通计算机--比尔盖茨先生，他现在什么也不求。就
是想为地球人做一些事情。这是地球人都知道的事情。这是很哪找的人才那。
那么可以这样做。由比尔盖茨先生主持这个网站的建设，由他创建的微软公司
配合开发 ，联合国协调各个国家的积极配合，资金方面采用风险投资商业运作
来解决，评测的标准制定请冰岛的人来加入，冰岛是世界上的腐败程度最低的
国家（因为会涉及到怎样保护知识产权、人权等诸多问题。那么评测标准制定人
的公正性就显得极为重要）。专业技术人员的提高标准请各国的科学家来制定考
试题目。  

   做任何一件事情。首先得有想法和创意，还得有合适的领导者和组织者；还
要有懂技术的团体来完成、还得有资金方面的支持、最后还得符合众人的心
愿，那么才能把事情做起来并为众人所接受。  

那么我们看看这个世界技术平台有没有满足这几个条件那：  

1：创意。  

     这是我思索 8年的结果，没有和任何人讲过，当然也有个转变过程，最初的
目的就是为了自己能够赚大钱环游世界，随着年龄的增长经历了人生的各种经
历和磨难，经过不断的思考和观察，受马云平凡而又富于哲理话语的启发，尤其
是比尔盖茨及美琳达夫人的伟大壮举，当然不能忘了沃伦巴菲特以及很多的慈善
家。由此而上升到一个更高层次，由联合国来领导完成这个平台对人类的贡献更
大，起点更高，哪么就有了这封信件；也可以说是 10年磨一剑。不论怎样方式
我要把它变为现实。这是我多年夙愿。我只要具备条件（一笔数额不大的资金，
至于技术和人员这方面都很好解决），在很短的时间内就可以让世界看到和利用
这个网站（网络无国界），但是由联合国来协调这一工作是最好的选择。而网站



的创建者比尔盖茨是绝佳人选，无论怎样这个网站是即将发生的事实。 

2：领导者  

   联合国成立这么多年来，和其身份并不完全相称，很多的事情也受制于各种
因素，也有心有余而力不足的感觉，这和一心想要做善事比尔盖茨先生有同样
的感觉。但尽管这样。世界各国还是愿意联合国来调节各种纠纷和解决各种难
题（尽管有时不尽人意）。而这个平台的拥有者由联合国担当最为合适，符合大
多数国家的利益和愿望，所要做的工作将包括向世界各国说明这个平台的内容
和意义，告诉他们不涉及任何的政治、宗教、体制、安全、等等国家和政治因
素，就一个目的--为了提高他们国家的国民整体科学技术水平，为他们发掘和
培养本国的人才精英，让他们获得物质和名誉的回报。现在各个国家都在喊缺
人才，什么是人才？有了理论知识后还得能够在实际中解决问题才行，知识不够
必须及时补充和请教。活到老、学到老、用到老、挣钱到老。长此以往必将成为
某一行业里的精英，中国高度概括为业精于勤、熟能生巧。（不要一到退休的年
龄就做该死的准备，话不好听，可是现实中不是这样吗？如果没有年龄的限制、
很多的退休的、或即将退休的人将会重新焕发青春，彻底改写老人的概念；因为
知识的积累是需要时间的，年轻人是无法相比的）。但就是有个前提他们必须得
有合适的机会、自愿的参与到其中来，任何一个人只要他愿意和感兴趣完全可
以在几年之内掌握一种新的科学知识。总而言之。联合国要向各个成员国说明
这个平台的目的是什么。取得他们的积极配合。而我想他们也会非常愿意配
合，除非他们愿意继续为本国的技术人才的培养而发愁，而联合国也将拥有前
所未有的世界力量，技术（全人类的智慧）、人员（各种技术人才数百万计算）。
到那时就是真正的名副其实的联合国。公平、公正、为各国解决纠纷促进世界
各国的不断交往，最终世界和平将得到真正意义上的实现。 

 3：技术团体  

     比尔盖茨和微软这是绝佳的人选。要想简单地完成这个网站，很多的公司都
可以做到，但是随着网站建立和深入，很多的的需求和构想就会产生，例如：把
专业技术人员的家中计算机和这个网站紧密地结合，并为每一台计算机里面的技
术数据、对话内容、文档、图片提供保护功能，一旦这个计算机数据有丢失，那
么网站根据原来的保护信息为计算机提供最大的恢复帮助。所以这也就为建立一
个全人类的计算机知识库提供了可能，这个知识库是这样的，世界上每个人计算
机里所存储的专业知识是不一样的，不涉及技术专利的内容是可以任意查阅和复
制的，不懂的还可以询问计算机的主人，到哪时就不用去图书馆也可以获得专业
知识。说起图书馆，那是人类知识的结晶，但不知有多少书没有被人借阅过？有
多少被人借阅后解决了他的难题？听君一席话，胜读十年书。这才是最好最可靠
解决办法。另外怎样远程地解决实际问题、及时可靠的沟通等等，现在不是没有
解决办法，但是要怎样把它和这个网站紧密的结合起来的技术问题就是个难题
了？因为这是60亿人的的问题。想起来就让人头疼。我们还是把这个难题留给擅
长此道的比尔盖茨和微软去考虑吧，没有必要再浪费时间，拖延人类的和平进程。
完成这个世界平台名和利什么也不求的技术精英，在世界上现在还真找不出来第
二个。这一点极其非常重要。如果找一个带有考虑个人利益的人来做这件事情，
就会是完全另一种局面和结果，而现在比尔盖茨先生的公正性、一心为地球人做



事情的目的、这是有目共睹的，人才真的的是非常难得。而我们也要抓住这个人
才。让他为世界人民做更多的事情，他也非常愿意。说到团体，自然也得提到盖
茨先生创建的微软公司，微软的计算机视窗操作系统已经深入人心，地位无可争
辩，我们要搭建世界平台让微软来完成这个相应的重新设计的操作系统是很容易
的事情，因为要用计算机来完成，而计算机的软件人们一旦熟悉再换另一种是很
不习惯的，及时、可靠的通讯软件MSN又是微软的产品 （尽管有各种各国的即
时通讯软件，但都有地域性的限制，而msn是世界的）。所以说微软和比尔盖茨
是当仁不让的技术团体。这一点非常重要，因为我们不希望突然的有一天这个系
统出现各种统计上的错误或者不能用了，那才是天大的麻烦，所以说一定要选最
好的团体和人才来完成这个伟大的平台。 
4： 资金  

    风险资本是商业社会的产物，哪么我们给他们这个机会，平台的初期建设资
金靠风险投资来完成这个世界平台。而且是自愿的，不必在为各国经费的问题
发愁。说到资金，不能不提到盖茨-梅琳达慈善基金会，以及众多世界范围内的
各种慈善基金，就可以考虑另一种方式来运作，把资金转移到这个平台上面，
用于对贫困的地区和人进行帮助，具体是这样的：一个人或一群人想做一个产
品缺少资金。提出一个市场方案，提交到这个平台，平台委托离这个地区周围
50 公里范围内的有相同专业知识的人来进行初期评测（距离的远近以一天能够
往返的路程为佳，交通工具为自行车，发达的地方可以考虑汽车为标准。因为有
时远距离通讯情况说不清楚，他或者他们就可以骑自行车亲自去现场考察，而
能够获得评测资格对于他个人来说本身就是一种荣耀和肯定，而这一切来源于
他的专业、及时、守信），然后提出初评结果。如果他或他们觉得可行，就可以
作出报告，给与帮助，并愿意为这个方案担保并上报到平台，如果不确定，也可
以上报到平台，由平台重新委派另一个地区具有相同技术的人去评测，最后平台
根据评测结果来决定，如果答案是肯定的，哪么基金会根据具体情况决定是以
风险投资的方式还是以贷款方式、或者是赞助方式给与资金的支持。原则上赞
助的方式不支持，因为不利于调动人的积极性，容易助长人的懒惰习性，我们
鼓励要想获得别人的帮助和成功，自己必须努力才行。利用这种方式的好处是
资金的发放、监管、回收都能收到很好的效果，当然大家也知道这样最好，但
过去没有一个合适的平台而无法实现。平台的后续支援资金允许风险投资、国
家的资金介入。遵循一个大原则。投入必须有回报，这样才能长久。鼓励更多的
社会资金资金投入。而这个慈善基金意义在于为广大的需要帮助的人提供支
持，相比其它的奖金更具有广泛的现实和社会意义。因为这个基金具有直接、
具体、实际地帮助每一个人，是真实有效的。尤其是贫困的人因此而获得改变自
己命运的机会。事实上过去很多的事情受制于当时的通讯手段只能是象征意义
大于实际意义。但互联网会改变这一切。  

慈善基金很早就有了，但是大家都明白，一旦这个钱捐赠出去，是否能和自
己的初衷相吻合就不一定了，而自己不可能有精力和时间去详细核对，这也是很
多的富翁不愿意捐款的原因之一吧，因为他们不知道他们的一片爱心是否真正的
得到了实现。而明明知道是这种结果，比尔盖茨先生----梅林达夫人和沃伦巴菲
特还是要去做，尽可能的撒大网捕小鱼，这也就是他们的与众不同和难能可贵。 

5：心愿  



  前面已经讲述的很详细了。给世界上所有人一种全新的方式。满足他们的名
誉和物质的要求。得民心者的天下。原来上网要花钱、现在可以挣钱，还可以成
为名人，为什么不哪？ 

   上述问题都有很好的解决办法，哪么我们为什么不做那？  

   很显然我们应该做这个伟大的事情、而其最终的结果就是实现千百年来人类
的梦想----世界和平。  

  文章的开头提到自然界的雪崩现象，一个小小的诱因引发的巨变，是由于日
积月累的结果，而用互联网构建一个世界平台，也是如此道理，表面上看好像
是一个人才网站，但内容和形式却是革命性的不同，强调的是以技术为核心、
帮助别人为理念、获得由此带来的名誉和物质，从而极为有效的促进世界各国
人民之间的交往，进而成为好朋友，而好朋友之间是不会打架的。这就是人类的
梦想----世界和平的开始。而做这样一个网站是很容易的事情，只不过是看谁来
做这个网站，而侧重点会不一样，因此这个网站会带来雪崩一样的世界巨变，
最后绽放的是一朵巨大的、雪白的和平之花。开遍整个地球-----这个我们在宇
宙中唯一赖以生存的家园。 

             我们大家可以改变这个现有世界。开创人类的美好新时代。 

比尔盖茨能够圆大家这个几千年来的梦想  

 由于现有条件及时间的限制。不能很好的用文字表达。但大的框架已经说出来
了。希望大家明白我们现在需要做的事情-----给比尔盖茨找份他擅长的工作，
他的朋友们都认为他干别的工作不适合，但计算机对他来说就是一个大玩具，别
让他闲着。而他的这份工作会圆了人类几千年的梦想----世界和平（为了这四个
字。地球上的人类付出了多少血的代价？）这是这篇文章的重点。谢谢你们的耐
心阅读。 

此致 

                           希望我们的孩子有一个更美好的未来 

         

2008-6-30 
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